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^ DROPSCYCLOPS
W-Fated Collier Whielr Disap¬
peared in South Atlantic Now

Only a Memory.
(Continued from llrii Ptf< )
Inlet of the »rchlp«ltfo was ex¬

plored; every reef was combed as
with a Ane-tooth comb; but not a
¦tick «u found that would throw
Hffbt upon the mystery.Maar persona thought the Cyclopshad been captured by a Oerman sub-
Marine or raider, her crew taken
prisoner, and the vessel sunk or con¬
verted Into some such scourge of the
¦eas as the notorious Emdsn. But
a*%lnat this theory It Is axrued that
no submarlnee or raiders were In the
vlotntty at the time of the Cyclops'fllaappoarance. and no reports were
.ver received of the craw being taken
Into Oerman territory as prisoners.

Furthermore, the logbooks of tha
submarines, made accessible since the
armistice, have been searched In vain
for some Intimation that ths Cyclops
was amonjt the vlct ms of the U-boats,
and the records of the Oerman ad¬
miralty are equally destitute.
Another Idea persistently advanced

«. that the irtti ahip. with nearly
ihraa hundred aoula aboard waa aei»t
co cfta tollom Oi Um exploalon of
|umtii aacrated In her hold by agenta
Of the XtlMr. mill another explana¬
tion la that through faulty loading,
ker cargo ah I r lad. caualng har to l»a
engulfed
But ptrhapa tha moat Ingenloue of

all la tha auggeatlon of an eminent
eclenUet, a auggeatlon which con-

Juraa up thoughta of ".¦he K lying
Dutchman" of Morgan Robertaon'e
"Phantom Ship," and of all that la
weird and uncanny In the lore of the
aea.

Ail May Have »«¦«¦

He auggeata that aalt water, coming
la contact with the manganeae cargo,
may hava cauaed the generation of
aaphyxlatlng gaa In auch quantltlea
aa to bring about tha auffocatlon of
all on board, and tha ahlp, lacking a

living hand, drifted far out of the
path of veaaela, to be forever froxen-ln
among the Ice of the Antarctic.
Anyway, the Cyclopa officially la

no more. The Navy Department ha*
ao ruled. The helra of thoae loat
aboard her have been authorized to
collect their clalma. Her name haa
been atrlcken from the reglatry; the
mighty collier, once the moat power¬
ful auxiliary of the American navy,
haa bean written Into the Umbo of
ahlpa that wera
But whether froxen tight to lome

Antarctic ahore, or, atanch and tight,
aha turna today In aome uncharted
whirlpool of the Polar ocean; or, with
her ateel rlba twlated and aldea torn,
ahe la alowly aettllng Into the At-
lantlc'a allmy bed. no man can aay.

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
CHIEF DIES IN NEW YORK

Willita Show alter Dies in Gotham
Home After a Long

Illneaa.

NEW TOItK. April B..William Sho¬
walter. editor of Bdltor and Publish¬
er and founder of (he tthowaltar Ad¬
vertising Service, died yesterday af¬
ter u Imi lllneee at hie home. Ue
wee the father of Miss Edna Blanche
Showalter, the American eoprano.
The funeral eervlcea will be held thle
afternoon. .

Mr Mhowalter wae born at rfrowni-
mill. W. Va.. February 4, 18W. He
received hi* education at Oberllo
College. Oberlln, Ohio, after which
he entered the newspaper field at
Chicago. III., with the Chicago Trib¬
une. In 1801 he came to New York
and did repertorlal work on the New
York World, and later held editorial
positions on the New York Record,
the New York Herald, and the Hearst
publications.
After leaving the employ of Mr.

Hearst, Mr. Showalter branched out
for himself and founded the Showal-
ter Advertising Service and In 1010
assumed the editorship of th* Editor
and Publisher, still retaining his In¬
terests In the advertising company.
He In survived by his widow. Mrs.

Francis M. Showalter, and his daugh¬
ter, Miss ICdna Blanche Showalter.

10 USE WIRELESS
FOR EXPLOSIONS

New Device Makes It Possible
. to Set Them Off At Long

Distances.

PARIS. April 6.."The possibility
f detonating explosives by wireless

at (rut distances has been Increased
through the perfection of new wire-
ess receiving devices, especially the
Audlon Instruments." said M. Branly.
Inventor of the method of making
use of Hertslan waves In wlreleaa
communication, In an Interview.
"The explosions are not brought

about by direct action of the wire¬
less," added M. tiranly. "but by means
of an Intermediary relay, actuated by
wireless waves. This Instrument,
which In somewhat similar to the
ordinary telegraph delay, reaponds to
the faintest electrical impulses, but
becomes a tremendous force under the
proper direction.
"The one thing that remains to be

arranged Is a system of combination
locks to prevent the detonation of ex¬

plosives by accident or malevolence.
This may be brought about by means

of a combination of receivers and
relays which will respond only to

Bowlegfed Husbands
Best, Bald Ones Worst,
Says Woman Thrice Wed
NEW TOR*. April Mr*. An-

.tirdMB ttchmldt, of the Bronx,
who hu been married thro* times.
My* bow longed man mak* tho
brat husband* and baldheaded
una* tho worst. Hhe add* that
barb*r* aro no good. Hor Brat
husband was a barber, and when
not Idls, playing the banjo during
tho day, was "never working but

shooting craps and getting
drunk."
Baldh*ad*d man aro always

flying around with other mon'a
wive*, buaUng up happy homos."
Worthlsss woman are alwaya
crasy over ahirtle**. baldheaded
man, and they ara a good match
for each other.
Hhe recommend* that the girl*

get bowUgged men. Hh* ha* one

heraelf and ho I* tho beat ever.

certain deflnlta aucceaalona of
Hertslaa waves of prearranged
rhythm within a given tlms.

"Hettlement of auch details I* easy,
however, and It la certain that In
future wars the wireless will be em¬

ployed to sot off explosives at the
greatest distances."
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The Final Clearance
of

About 400 Suits
*91% r 5 -t a* «».> <

This is the last call on all that remains of our stock of the past season. To clear
it thoroughly in a few days we've named a price that seems ridiculous in the face of
.present cosfsr It means' actual cash loss to us or we'd wish there were 4,000 to offer
you instead of 400.

We can assure you that a large number are suitable weights and colors for spring
wear.the coats only half and quarter lined. The styles are absolutely correct.not
a "belter" or waist-seam coat in the lot, for these are out of date.

Any judge of materials will see that the former prices were very fair for woolens
of this fine quality. Sizes are quite complete, but where alterations are necessary we

will make them at actual cost

i .
.

All at One Price

The Majority Marked $50 to $60
A Few Marked $65

There are the medium and heavier weights also in this clearance. We never
"carry over" a suit to the next season, but you can do so and make at least 100%
profit on your investment.

%

Do you know any other way to make 100% in six months.with absolutely no
risk ?

Retailers are now contracting for next winter's stocks. Manufacturers are quot¬
ing costs that will mean $75 to 5100 for high-class suits. You can be guided by these
facts. ,

'

Pay us 526.75 for one of these suits and put it away until next season. It will
be just as good, just as stylish as you can buy then. Figure what your profit will be.
There are ways to beat the "H. C L." if you grasp such opportunities as this.

Upon Result of Primary May
Depend Fate of Many Presi¬

dential Booms.

(Continued from KUit I'M" )
out the Htate, wrote down their opin¬
ions of how their Nviril section*
would go were an election hold at
that lime. A study of tho rsturn* are
of special Interest today.
Oen. Leonard Wood led the Repub¬

lican procession with eighteen votea
to Governor Lowdio'i fourteen; Sen¬
ator Johnson, seven, and Herbert
Hoover, six. Oovernor Coolldge. of
Massachusetts, received one.
Of the votes for Wood, thirteen

were as flrst choice and five as sec¬
ond.
Oovernor lx>wde n received three

first choice votes, ten second, and one
third.
Senator Johnson got one vote aa

flrst choice, one as second, and Sve
as a third choice candidate.

Hoover, In the ltepubllcan column,
was riven one flrst choice vote, two
second, and three third.
Of the Democrats, Hoover (the

Irony of the thine) romped away
from the flald with a total of thirteen
votes as against McAdoo and Palmer,
who tied for second place, with seven
votes each; Bryan with four. Presi¬
dent Wilson, two. and Secretary Mere¬
dith, one.

nowvt-r Led DnssersU
Hoover's votes were divided Into

eleven flrst choice, one second, and
one third.
McAdoo waa the flrst choice of two,

second choice* of four, and \hlrd
choice of one voter. Palmer was
flrst choice of two, second choloe of
three, and third of two. Bryan was
one voter's flrst choice, one's second,
and twos' third. President Wilson waa
a second and third choloe, and Mere¬
dith a second choice candidate.
The total atrength of Hoover in

Michigan is nineteen votes against
Wood's total of eighteen and Dow-
dan'H fourteen.
Tho question, today, however. Is

what difference will It make In the
voting now that Hoover haa ceased to
play with the Democrats?

NrrrmulT Want
Will some of the Democrats vote

for Hoover on the Republican ticketT
Will some of tboae who favored
Wood, or Dowden, or tome ot|>er Re¬
publican, forsake said candidate to
vote for Hoover, now that he has
made confession? Or will the Demo¬
crats apllt their vote and oaat them,
some as Democrats and others aa Re¬
publicans, thus furnishing the spec¬
tacle of a candidate running on both
tickets against himself?
Another thing the Michigan prl-

marlea Is' expected to reveal Is Just
what effect the Johnson-Borah
charges of "buying the nomination"
haa had against Wood and other can-
didstse.
Admittedly the results In Michigan

will mean much. Defeat for some of
the candidates today will mean a very
serious, If not fatal, setback. So
Waahlngton is nervously watching.

LECTURES ATPOLTS ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Etra W. Palmer Says Christ Pointed
Out Way to Spiritual

Freedom.

Jesus Christ pointed the way for
spiritual freedom for all men when
he thrust aside human allusions and
proved for all time the divine status
of men as the perfect sons of God.
Ezra W. Palmer. C. S. B., member of
the board of lectureship of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of Boston,
Mass., declared In an address In Poll's
Theater yesterday afternoon.
"What a world of woe and despair

.He lifted from the hArts of men by
His glorious career," said Mr. Palmer,
"and what encouragement and In¬
spiration He gave us by His words:
.I am the resurrection, and the life;
he that belleveth In Me, though he
were dead, yet shall live; and whoso¬
ever llvetli and belleveth In Me shall
never die."
"With the record of centuries of

suffering behind us, is it not time that
we eease to listen to the siren voices
of the material senses which argub
continually for the permanence and
reality of evil, and instead give earn¬

est heed to Christian Science, which
teaches us the way by which Christ
Jeau* destroyed sin, disease, and
death, and how wo, too, can destroy
them If we follow faithfully the path
he blaxed for ua."
Mr. Palmer was Introduced by

Hiram W. Hayes.

THREE ENTER FOREIGN
SERVICE CLASS AT G. W. U.
George Washington University offi¬

cial* have announced the nomination
ofMalcolm B. Wlsehart, Samuel G.
Rbllng and B. M. Mace, Jr.. to enter
the college training class for foreign
service of the National City Bank of
New York.
The class Is composed of about fifty

students selected from the leading
Cf lieges and universities of the coun¬

try. George Washington University
officials recently were requested to
nominate three candidates. The bank
will choose the membership of the
class from the list of nominees on the
baal* of charactcr, personality, schol¬
arship, practical experience, personal
references, knowledge of languages
and experience In banking.

HUNGER RIOTERS SHOT
BY CZECHS IN SLOVAKIA

VIENNA, April B.Famine condi¬
tions prevail In Slovakia, according
to reports received hire. It Is re¬

ported that people are collapsing In
'he street*, due to hunger, and that
there have been hunger riots in vari¬
ous district*.

In Karachan the populace In¬
vaded the office of the Csech food
controller and dragged him to the
street and killed him. The soldiers
thereupon flred on the crowd, killing
twelve persona.

D«op-Seated Coughs
ifmloo mrfoofl ramplications If neglected.().«*£ oM.rtd time tried me^r that
has given wtisfactlon for mors than fifty yean

PISOS

ARMY BILL LIKELY
TO SPLIT SENATE

Military Training Measure Ex¬
pected to Split Both Par-

ties Today.
______

By J. BART CAMPBELL
((...raillMtl N»wa krvlx )

Party lines will be rent in the
Senate this week by a bitter fight
over the universal military training
feature of the army reorpanidation
bill, which that body is scheduled to
take up today.

l^ed by Senator Wudsworth, Re¬
publican, of New York, chairman of
the Senate Military Affairs Commit¬
tee, a majority of which reported
the bill favorably, the proponents of
compulsory military training for
American young men are prepared
to do battJe with both Republican
and Democratic Senators numbered
among its opponents.

Capper and Cartis lead Foes.
These opponents Include Senators

Capper and Curtis, of Kansas, both
Republlcana, who declare the senti¬
ment of the great agricultural inter-
ests of the Middle West which they
represent la overwhelmingly against
Amerlcsn youtha being forced to re¬
linquish their civil occupations to
soter military life even for a short
period.
"Germany has never surpassed the

Prussianlsm of the Senate army re¬

organization bill, with its necessary
Gsrman adjunct.compulsory mili¬
tary training," Capper declared.
"When the people generally learn that
this proposed plan to militarise the
country contemplates centralising of
the country's military forces under a
greatly enlarged general staff with
more power than oven the President
himself, their opposition will not
grow lena but atronger."
Some Republican leaders of the

8enate were opposed to the army re¬
organisation bill being taken up at
this time, for fear of the widespread
affect they predicted It would be sure
to have on the prevailing political
situation.
They said they did not favor pro¬

voking a bitter debate which would
draw the country's attention to the
fact that the Republican majority of
the 8enate was split on an Important
military question affecting millions of
American homes.
Senator Wadsworth Insisted, how¬

ever, the measure be considered be¬
fore the army appropriation bill for
the next fiscal year, 1920-21, was
sent to the Senate after It Is paseed
by the House. Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts, the Republican leader,
agreed to make the bill the "unfin¬
ished business" of the Senate, which
gives it precedence over other pend¬
ing legislation in that body.
The House has already passed an

army reorganisation bill without a
universal military training provision,
the House Military Affairs Committee
having refused to Incorporate such a
provision In the measure. An effort
by Representative Caldwell, Demo¬
crat, of New York, to amend the
House bill so as to provide for com¬
pulsory military training was defeat¬
ed on a point of order raised by Rep¬
resentative Hoch, Republican, of Kan¬
sas.

Saya Country la Oppose*.
The House bill is still before the

Senate Military AfWTrs Committee, a
majority of which decided to report
a bill of its own making to the Sen¬
ate instead.
"The country is clearly opposed to

a Prussianized military system." Sen¬
ator Curtis said. "However, the advo¬
cates of compulsory universal train¬
ing have been active, and we shall
have a battle to defeat it. I am hope¬
ful of the outcome, but by no means
confident."
Passage of the universal training

provision by the Senate would tie It
up indefinitely in a conference of the
Senate and House, its opponents de¬
clare, and they add no matter what
the Senate may do, a majority of the
House will never agree to it.

SUFFRAGISTS SEE
HOPE IN DELAWARE

Legislature Reconvenes Today.
Lower House May Recon¬

sider Action.

Suffrage leaders hers were npllroU-
tic today over the situation In Dela¬
ware, where the State legislature re¬

convened today, with the possibility
of the lower house reconsidering Its
action In refusing to ratify the suf¬
frage amendment.
"There Is a good fighting chases for

ratification," declared Miss Alice Paul,
leader of the National Woman's
pirty.
DOVER. DeL April B..No action In

either branch of the Dalawars legis¬
lature on the Federal suffrage amend<
ment was probable today. Suffrage
advocates have generally agreed not
to press ths reconsideration measure
and to use the Intsrvenlng time to¬
ward persuasion of members.
Ths suffragetes are confidant that

they can convert enough legislator
this week to make certain the pan-
sage of the amendment when It !¦
again called up for action.

RALEIOH, N. C. April 5..Got. T.
W. Dlckett today forecast ratification
of the suffrage amendment by North
Carolina. He said:

"I think there Is no doubt the gen¬
eral assembly of North Carolina will
ratify the woman suffrage amend¬
ment."
The legislature meats in July.
NEW ORLEANS. April 5..A big

fight over suffrage la under way la
Louisiana. In view of the possibility
that the 8tate legislature may vota
next on the question of ratification.
Orders to help make Louisiana "the

thirty-sixth State" went from suf¬
frage headquarters today to leaders
working to round up supporters for
the amendment, which will be consid¬
ered by ths legislature at its session,
beginning May 10.
A peculiar situation, however, ha*

developed In connection with the
fight, in the announcement that suf¬
fragists themselves are divided, and
that many leaders in the movement
are opposed to ratification of the
Federal amendment.
Hiss Kate Gordon and Miss Jean

Gordon, widely known because of
their long fight for suffrage, have
conducted campaigns In Louisiana
against the Federal proposal, hold¬
ing that It violates States' rights.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative'

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only.look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure

your child is having the beat and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. Tou must say "Cali¬
fornia."

HURRY-
While You Are Able to Take
Advantage of These Prices

WE MUST VACATE

SPRING SUITS
Values to $35.00

32.65

ODD TROUSERS

$6.95
Men's Drew

Shirts .....'. .$1.50
Men's Hats $1.95
iVindex and Arrow

Shirts . $2.50
Sealpack & Cooper's

Union Suits, value
$2.00 ...... .$1.75

Men's Tub Silk
Shirts $7.75

Men's Dress
Caps $1.15

$1.25 Silk
Neckties 89c

National Clothing Co.
523 SEVENTH ST. N. W.

Between E and F


